
Destiny Revealed



REVIEW: What have we discussed so far?

1)That we are Children of God thru Jesus and Kings and Priests in our Purpose on 
Earth. That which we were called to do. Each person has a PURPOSE! God created 
“No Junk”and all he created has a purpose even if not known by us YET! (I AM!!!! 
Identity!!!)

2) That we have “Talents and Strengths” given to us by God for “our Purpose”….it 
is the smell around our banquet for success!

2a) That all health wealth prosperity peace and Joy are laid up in our Purpose 
(Shalom)

3) That our “Purpose” is not about us but about us being “The Salt and the Light” 
to Magnify Papa God and restore order to Chaos”! AND That “Purpose” is always 
guided by The Holy Spirit!

4) We are all addicted to something and each addiction, even though it may be 
socially acceptable is a chemical addiction!

5) That these addictions would be the things we must overcome to fulfill OUR 
Purpose (“ites” in our promised land”)(Run OUR Race)
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6) That in order to over come these “ites” we must go through TRIALS to rip those 
short comings out of our heart by the “roots” not just cover over them or they will 
come back at typically the time they can do the most damage to ourselves and 
those around us!

7) That there was a 12 Step Process developed by the AA program that works and 
that it is scripturally based that could give us a “process to overcome” these short 
comings. Help us thru our trials!

8) That as we grow and rip these “ites” out of our heart we begin to grow from a 
Child of God (salvation) (Teknon) to a Son of God(Representing the Kingdom) 
(Uihos) wielding all Power Dominion and Authority thru Christ Jesus. Restoring 
order to Chaos and bringing light to darkness for Gods Glory and Honor in our 
Purpose here on Earth.
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(Repent Process)(Think Differently)

VICTIMVICTIM 
VICTOR 



Where is a Christians Final Home? 
(Now/Align)



Questions on Review?????
Concept: Is Heaven a Christians final Home 
with God? Why is this important?
MINDSET!!!!!   Victim or Victor! 
Evacuation: to remove people from a 
dangerous place(abandon/desert/expel)
Occupation: the action of entering and 

taking control of a place 
(posses/residence/rule/control)
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Lets start at the beginning: The Majority of Christians believe:

1) We were sinners on this earth (due to Adam and Eve)

2) Many found that our own way did not produce the fruit we wanted (good fruit) and the 
pain created was great enough in our lives to seek a core change (Heart change)

3)We repented (decided to think a new way) of our “sin”(no sin is greater than any other 
sin) and received Christ Jesus as our Lord and Savior. (12 steps here would be Effective)

4) Christ suffered Died and was buried and “rose” again  on the 3rd day in fulfillment of the 
scriptures (really only in the ground 1.5 days….Friday eve to Sunday early am)

5) He ascended into heaven and sits on the right hand of Father God

6) He will come again in Glory to Judge the living and the dead and have an unending 
Kingdom with us in heaven! Jesus has prepared a place for us there. Right? John 14 1-3
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John 14:1  Let notG3361 yourG5216 heartG2588 be troubled:G5015 ye 
believeG4100 inG1519 God,G2316 believeG4100 alsoG2532 inG1519

me.G1691

John 14:2  InG1722 myG3450 Father'sG3962 houseG3614 areG1526

manyG4183 mansions:G3438 if it were notG1490 so, I would have 
toldG2036 G302 you.G5213 I goG4198 to prepareG2090 a placeG5117 for 
you.G5213

John 14:3  AndG2532 ifG1437 I goG4198 andG2532 prepareG2090 a 
placeG5117 for you,G5213 I will comeG2064 again,G3825 andG2532

receiveG3880 youG5209 untoG4314 myself;G1683 thatG2443 whereG3699

IG1473 am,G1510 there yeG5210 may beG5600 also.G2532     
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Where did Jesus go? Act 3:20  AndG2532 he shall sendG649 JesusG2424

Christ,G5547 which before was preachedG4296 unto you:G5213

Act 3:21  WhomG3739 the heavenG3772 mustG1163(G3303) dei men (as a concession it 

was necessary to ) receiveG1209(accept) untilG891(achri-up to) the timesG5550(a fixed 

special time) of restitutionG605(apokatastasis- reconstitute or restore again to its former 

condition) of all things,G3956(pas-every thing) whichG3739 GodG2316 hath 
spokenG2980 byG1223 the mouthG4750 of allG3956 hisG848 holyG40 prophetsG4396

since the world began.G575 G165

Why did he go to heaven? John 16:7(Jesus said)  NeverthelessG235

IG1473 tellG3004 youG5213 theG3588 truth;G225 It is expedientG4851 for youG5213

thatG2443 IG1473 go away:G565 forG1063 if IG1437 go not away,G565 G3361 theG3588

ComforterG3875 will notG3756 comeG2064 untoG4314 you;G5209 butG1161 ifG1437 I 
depart,G4198 I will sendG3992 himG846 untoG4314 you.G5209

What do the Jews believe?  The Jewish believed the Messiah would
reign on Earth forever in fulfillment of the scriptures not be raised to 
heaven. They were awaiting a earthly King!    WHO IS RIGHT? 
……and then… Why did the Holy Spirit Come?
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John 16:13  HowbeitG1161 whenG3752 he,G1565 theG3588 SpiritG4151 of truth,G225 is 
come,G2064 he will guideG3594 youG5209 intoG1519 allG3956 truth:G225 forG1063 he 
shall notG3756 speakG2980 ofG575 himself;G1438 butG235 whatsoeverG3745 G302 he shall 
hear,G191 that shall he speak:G2980 andG2532 he will shewG312 youG5213 things to 
come.G206

John 16:14  HeG1565 shall glorifyG1392 me:G1691 forG3754 he shall receiveG2983 ofG1537

mine,G1699 andG2532 shall shewG312 it unto you.G5213

John 16:15  All thingsG3956 thatG3745 theG3588 FatherG3962 hathG2192 areG2076 mine:G1699

thereforeG1223 G5124 saidG2036 I, thatG3754 he shall takeG2983 ofG1537 mine,G1699

andG2532 shall shewG312 it unto you.G5213

John 16:16  A little while,G3397 andG2532 ye shall notG3756 seeG2334 me:G3165 andG2532

again,G3825 a little while,G3397 andG2532 ye shall seeG3700 me,G3165 becauseG3754 IG1473

goG5217 toG4314 theG3588 Father.

( I’ll Be Back!)
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Many Christians further believe:

1) They were made for heaven to live with Jesus and Father God there  in 
heaven and they are doing time on earth much as a hardship or penance for 
the “Sin of Man”  The John 14:2 and 3 scriptures confirms this….Right?

2) They look forward to the escape of this planet Earth with the Rapture and 
Jesus 2nd coming to get their “mansion in heaven”. (John 14:2) Where is this 
house located anyway??

Heaven of course! That’s where Jesus is…BUT…where is its final location?

3) They also believe they will reign in heaven (over who?) and fellowship 
with God and Jesus in heaven for all eternity “as it was meant to be” from 
the beginning (Gods Ultimate Plan… Right!!!)

Lets expand our discussion and go back to The Beginning….
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In The Beginning……. Adam and Eve walk in authority on Earth

Gen 1:26  And GodH430 said,H559 Let us makeH6213(Awsaw) manH120(adam) in 
our image,H6754(Tselem) after our likeness:H1823(Dmuth) and let them have 
dominionH7287(Radah) over the fishH1710 of the sea,H3220 and over the fowlH5775

of the air,H8064 and over the cattle,H929 and over allH3605 the earth,H776 and 
over everyH3605 creeping thingH7431 that creepethH7430 uponH5921 the 
earth.H776

Gen 1:27  So GodH430 createdH1254 (Bara)(H853)(eth)     manH120 in his own
image,H6754(tselem) in the imageH6754(tselem) of GodH430 createdH1254 he him; 
maleH2145 and femaleH5347 createdH1254(Bara) he them. 

Gen 1:28  And GodH430 blessedH1288(Barak) them, and GodH430 saidH559 unto 
them, Be fruitful,H6509(Parah) and multiply,H7235(Rabah) and replenishH4390 (Mala) 

(H853)(Eth) the earth,H776 and subdueH3533(Kabash) it: and have 
dominionH7287(Radah) over the fishH1710 of the sea,H3220 and over the fowlH5775

of the air,H8064 and over everyH3605(Kol Kol) living thingH2416 that movethH7430

uponH5921 the earth.H776 (Sounds Like a King on Earth….a super 
being by todays standards!)
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Translations: (Adam and Eve)Gen1:26-28 (Key words)

1)Awsaw-(to make) to create from that which already exists

2)Bara- (to create) to make or create from that which is not/unseen

3)Tselem- (image)resemblance, illusion representative figure

4)Dmuth-(likeness) same model and or shape

5)Radah-(Dominion) tread down, subjugate, have dominion rule and reign

6)Barak-(Blessed) greatly indeed, to praise, to salute

7)Parah-(Fruitful) grow,  to increase, to bring forth fruit

8)Rabah-(Multiply)  to exceedingly increase in abundance, to heap up, to grow up

9)Mala- (Replenish) to fill, be full of, and consecrate

10)Eth-(noun on who does the action) this will be a sign, as a flag, a beacon, a 
monument, we are a prodigy

11)Kabash-(Subdue) tread down, conquer, bring into bondage by force

12) Kol Kol-(Every) whole, all, any every
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But there was SIN and Men Fell….Lost Power……then SIN
GREW!!! Then the Flood came….lets look at NOAH!

Gen 6:9  TheseH428 are the generationsH8435 of Noah:H5146

NoahH5146(quiet rest) wasH1961 a justH6662(righteous) manH376 and
perfectH8549(tamiym-entire, without spot or blemish) in his generations,H1755 and
NoahH5146 walkedH1980(halak-continually walk) withH854(nearness with) God.H430

(Enoch/Jesus)

Gen 6:11  The earthH776 also was corruptH7843(in decay and ruin)

beforeH6440 God,H430 and the earthH776 was filledH4390(mala mala-filled with evil)

with violence.H2555(Chamase-unjust gain  and unrighteousness)

Gen 6:12  And GodH430 looked uponH7200 (H853) the earth,H776 and, 
behold,H2009 it was corrupt;H7843 forH3588 allH3605 fleshH1320(basar-

flesh,bodies,persons) had corruptedH7843 (H853) his wayH1870(derek-course of life and mode 

of action) uponH5921 the earth.H776
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NOAH Agreement  (After the flood) Walks in Authority on earth

Gen 9:1 And GodH430 blessedH1288 (H853) NoahH5146 and his sons,H1121

and saidH559 unto them, Be fruitful,H6509 and multiply,H7235 and 
replenishH4390 (H853) the earth.H776

Gen 9:2  And the fearH4172 of you and the dreadH2844 of you shall 
beH1961 uponH5921 everyH3605 beastH2416 of the earth,H776 and uponH5921

everyH3605 fowlH5775 of the air,H8064 upon allH3605 thatH834 movethH7430

upon the earth,H127 and upon allH3605 the fishesH1709 of the sea;H3220

into your handH3027 are they delivered.H5414

Gen 9:3  EveryH3605 moving thingH7431 thatH834 livethH2416 shall beH1961

meatH402 for you; even as the greenH3418 herbH6212 have I givenH5414

you(H853) all things.H3605

Gen 9:4  ButH389 fleshH1320 with the lifeH5315 thereof, which is the 
bloodH1818 thereof, shall ye notH3808 eat. (Also sounds Like they were 
Kings/ Rulers on the Planet Earth….Bad Dudes and Dudetts!) (Lets 
Discuss Jesus NOW and His Authority….on Earth!)
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JESUS: Walks in Authority on Earth and broke the curse of (sin) death to 
give us Life and Life more abundant…and eternal life!

Rom 5:12  Wherefore,G1223 G5124 asG5618 byG1223 oneG1520 manG444 sinG266

enteredG1525 intoG1519 theG3588 world,G2889 andG2532 deathG2288 byG1223

sin;G266 andG2532 soG3779 deathG2288 passedG1330 uponG1519 allG3956

men,G444 forG1909 thatG3739 allG3956 have sinned:G264

Rom 5:14  NeverthelessG235 deathG2288 reignedG936 fromG575 AdamG76

toG3360 Moses,G3475 evenG2532 overG1909 them that had not sinnedG264 G3361

afterG1909 theG3588 similitudeG3667 of Adam'sG76 transgression,G3847

whoG3739 isG2076 the figureG5179 of himG3588 that was to come.G319    (Jesus)

Rom 5:17  ForG1063 ifG1487 by one man'sG1520 offenceG3900 deathG2288

reignedG936 byG1223 one;G1520 muchG4183 moreG3123 they which receiveG2983

abundanceG4050 of graceG5485 andG2532 of theG3588 giftG1431 of 
righteousnessG1343 shall reignG936 inG1722 lifeG2222 byG1223 one,G1520

JesusG2424 Christ.G554
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Rom 5:18  ThereforeG686 G3767 asG5613 byG1223 the offenceG3900 of oneG1520 judgment came uponG1519 allG3956

menG444 toG1519 condemnation;G2631 evenG2532 soG3779 byG1223 the righteousnessG1345 of oneG1520 the free gift 
came uponG1519 allG3956 menG444 untoG1519 justificationG1347 of life.G2222

Rom 5:19  ForG1063 asG5618 byG1223 oneG1520 man'sG444 disobedienceG3876 manyG4183 were madeG2525

sinners,G268 soG3779 (G2532) byG1223 theG3588 obedienceG5218 of oneG1520 shall manyG4183 be madeG2525

righteous.G1342

Rom 5:20  MoreoverG1161 the lawG3551 entered,G3922 thatG2443 theG3588 offenceG3900 might abound.G4121 ButG1161

whereG3757 sinG266 abounded,G4121 graceG5485 did much more abound:G5248

Rom 5:21  ThatG2443 asG5618 sinG266 hath reignedG936 untoG1722 death,G2288 evenG2532 soG3779 might graceG5485

reignG936 throughG1223 righteousnessG1343 untoG1519 eternalG166 lifeG2222 byG1223 JesusG2424 ChristG5547 ourG2257

Lord

When Jesus returns he will reckon with us: Mat 25:19  (G1161) AfterG3326 a longG4183 timeG5550 theG3588

lordG2962 of thoseG1565 servantsG1401 cometh,G2064 andG2532 reckonethG4868 G3056 (compute/calculate) withG3326

them.G8

(Many churches teach or show…)Hide and don’t do, judge  others that are doing and wait for the rapture 
(escape)……Are you doing what you are called to do? Are you just keeping BUSY (Toil)…or are you wasting 
your talents (Burying) doing something you weren't called to do. Lets discuss the Parable of the talents!
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Mat 25:14  ForG1063 the kingdom of heaven is asG5618 a manG444 travelling 
into a far country,G589 who calledG2564 his ownG2398 servants,G1401 andG2532

deliveredG3860 unto themG846 hisG848 goods.G5224

Mat 25:15  AndG2532 unto oneG3739 G3303 he gaveG1325 fiveG4002 talents,G5007

to(G1161) anotherG3739 two,G1417 andG1161 to anotherG3739 one;G1520 to every 
manG1538 accordingG2596 to his severalG2398(idios-identity) ability;G1411 (dunamis)(His own 
miracle working power/who he was) andG2532 straightwayG2112 took his journey.G589

Mat 25:16  ThenG1161 he that had receivedG2983 theG3588 fiveG4002 talentsG5007

wentG4198 andG2532 tradedG2038 withG1722 the same,G846 andG2532 madeG4160

them otherG243 fiveG4002 talents.G5007

Mat 25:17  AndG2532 likewiseG5615 heG3588 that had received two,G1417 heG846

alsoG2532 gainedG2770 otherG243 two.G1417

Mat 25:18  ButG1161 he that had receivedG2983 oneG1520 wentG565 and 
diggedG3736 inG1722 theG3588 earth,G1093 andG2532 hidG613 hisG848 lord'sG2962

money.G694

Mat 25:19  (G1161) AfterG3326 a longG4183 timeG5550 theG3588 lordG2962 of 
thoseG1565 servantsG1401 cometh,G2064 andG2532 reckonethG4868 G3056 
(compute/calculate) withG3326 them.G846
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Mat 25:20  AndG2532 so he that had receivedG2983 five(G3588) G4002 talentsG5007 cameG4334 and 
broughtG4374 otherG243 fiveG4002 talents,G5007 saying,G3004 Lord,G2962 thou deliveredstG3860 unto 
meG3427 fiveG4002 talents:G5007 behold,G2396 I have gainedG2770 besideG1909 themG846 fiveG4002

talentsG5007 more.G243

Mat 25:21  (G1161) HisG846 lordG2962 saidG5346 unto him,G846 Well done,G2095 thou goodG18 andG2532

faithfulG4103 servant:G1401 thou hast beenG2258 faithfulG4103 overG1909 a few things,G3641 I will 
make thee rulerG2525 G4571 overG1909 many things:G4183 enterG1525 thou intoG1519 theG3588 joyG5479 of 
thyG4675 lord.G2962

Mat 25:22  (G1161) He also that had receivedG2983 G2532 twoG1417 talentsG5007 cameG4334 and 
said,G2036 Lord,G2962 thou deliveredstG3860 unto meG3427 twoG1417 talents:G5007 behold,G2396 I have 
gainedG2770 twoG1417 otherG243 talentsG5007 besideG1909 them.G846

Mat 25:23  HisG846 lordG2962 saidG5346 unto him,G846 Well done,G2095 goodG18 andG2532

faithfulG4103 servant;G1401 thou hast beenG2258 faithfulG4103 overG1909 a few things,G3641 I will 
make thee rulerG2525 G4571 overG1909 many things:G4183 enterG1525 thou intoG1519 theG3588 joyG5479 of 
thyG4675 lord.G2962

Mat 25:24  ThenG1161 he which had receivedG2983 theG3588 oneG1520 talentG5007 came(G2532) G4334

and said,G2036 Lord,G2962 I knewG1097 theeG4571 thatG3754 thou artG1488 an hardG4642 man,G444

reapingG2325 whereG3699 thou hast notG3756 sown,G4687 andG2532 gatheringG4863

whereG3606 thou hast notG3756 strawed:G1287
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Mat 25:25  AndG2532 I was afraid,G5399 and wentG565 and hidG2928 thyG4675 talentG5007

inG1722 theG3588 earth:G1093 lo,G2396 there thou hastG2192 that is thine.G4674

Mat 25:26  (G1161) HisG846 lordG2962 answeredG611 and saidG2036 unto him,G846 Thou
wickedG4190(Evil) andG2532 slothfulG3636 (LAZY) servant,G1401(servant of Choice) thou 
knewestG1492 thatG3754 I reapG2325 whereG3699 I sowedG4687 not,G3756 andG2532

gatherG4863 whereG3606 I have notG3756 strawed:G1287

Mat 25:27  ThouG4571 oughtestG1163 thereforeG3767 to have putG906 myG3450 moneyG694

to theG3588 exchangers,G5133 andG2532 then at my comingG2064 IG1473 should have 
receivedG2865 G302 mine ownG1699 withG4862 usury.G5110

Mat 25:28  TakeG142 thereforeG3767 theG3588 talentG5007 fromG575 him,G846 andG2532

giveG1325 it unto him which hathG2192 tenG1176 talents.G5007

Mat 25:29  ForG1063 unto every oneG3956 that hathG2192 shall be given,G1325 andG2532

he shall have abundance:G4052 butG1161 fromG575 himG3588 that hathG2192 notG3361 shall 
be taken awayG142 even(G575 G846) G2532 that whichG3739 he hath.G2192

Mat 25:30  AndG2532 castG1544 ye theG3588 unprofitableG888 servantG1401 intoG1519

outerG1857 darkness:G4655 (far off obscurity) thereG1563 shall beG2071 weepingG2805 andG2532

gnashingG1030 of teeth.G3599

SOOOO…….Why should we “do Something” with our God given Talents???? HMMMM???
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Mat 25:34  ThenG5119 shall theG3588 KingG935 sayG2046 unto themG3588 onG1537

hisG848 right hand,G1188 Come,G1205 ye blessedG2127 of myG3450 Father,G3962

inheritG2816 theG3588 kingdomG932 preparedG2090 for youG5213 fromG575 the 
foundationG2602 of the world:G2889    

kosmos

kos'-mos

Probably from the base of G2865; orderly arrangement, that is, decoration; by 
implication the world (in a wide or narrow sense, including its inhabitants, literally or 
figuratively [morally]): - adorning, world.

Lets look at MORE authority Jesus Walked in On Earth!
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Review from last week:  

1) Adam and Eve given authority and Power given By God

2) NOAH was Given Authority and power  By God after the flood

3) Jesus acted in Authority and Power even over death

4) The disciples acted in Authority and Power (Jesus didn’t die or raise yet)(holy Spirit didn’t 
come yet)

Mar 16:17  AndG1161 theseG5023 signsG4592 shall followG3877 themG3588 that believe;G4100

InG1722 myG3450 nameG3686 (onoma-character and authority) shall they cast outG1544 devils;G1140 they 
shall speakG2980 with newG2537 tongues;G1100

1) There will be a “reckoning” (Mathew 25:19/parable of the Talents) and harsh judgment if we 
are “unprofitable servants”  (Faith is an action word…Belief with Action…..must DO!!!)

“THACTION!”

Moving on: Did Jesus have Authority over the devil (Lucifer) and other fallen angels? Do we??
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Jesus is Tempted by The Devil and exercises his authority: (Mathew 4:1-11)

Lucifer tempts Jesus by finding “common –Union” with Jesus with the justification of the 
word taking it out of context. He tests his identity and “conviction to Purpose” Jesus 
answers him with the word and the True meaning of the word….then when Jesus has had 
enough…he takes full control and steps in his Authority:

Mat 4:10  ThenG5119 saithG3004 JesusG2424 unto him,G846 Get thee hence,G5217

Satan:G4567 forG1063 it is written,G1125 Thou shalt worshipG4352 the LordG2962 thyG4675

God,G2316 andG2532 himG846 onlyG3441 shalt thou serve.G3000

Mat 4:11  ThenG5119 theG3588 devilG1228 leavethG863 him,G846 and,G2532 behold,G2400 angelsG32

cameG4334 andG2532 ministeredG1247 unto him.G846
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Jesus authority over devils: Mat 8:29  And,G2532 behold,G2400 they cried out,G2896

saying,G3004 What have we to do with thee,G5101 G2254 G4671 Jesus,G2424 thou SonG5207 of 
God?G2316 art thou comeG2064 hitherG5602 to tormentG928 usG2248 beforeG4253 the 
time?G2540

Mat 8:30  AndG1161 there wasG2258 a good way offG3112 fromG575 themG846 an herdG34 of 
manyG4183 swineG5519 feeding.G1006

Mat 8:31  SoG1161 theG3588 devilsG1142 besoughtG3870 him,G846 saying,G3004 IfG1487 thou 
cast us out,G1544 G2248 sufferG2010 usG2254 to go awayG565 intoG1519 theG3588 herdG34 of 
swine.G5519

Mat 8:32 AndG2532 he saidG2036 unto them,G846 Go.G5217 AndG1161 when they were 
come out,G1831 they wentG565 intoG1519 theG3588 herdG34 of swine:G5519 and,G2532

behold,G2400 theG3588 wholeG3956 herdG34 of swineG5519 ran violentlyG3729 downG2596 a 
steep placeG2911 intoG1519 theG3588 sea,G2281 andG2532 perishedG599 inG1722 theG3588 waters

SO Jesus had authority over devils and evil before he was crucified and 
raised and then he took the power of sin and death from Satan and 
brought the gift of  eternal life (To heaven? To earth?....)  So if Jesus took 
Satan's POWER….why are we still getting bad fruit? ..how do we fight this 
battle……this battle of FAITH?
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In order to fight the good fight of faith (the battle) Sun Tzu (The Art of War ….China 6th Century 
BCE)teaches us Three keys:

1) Know your enemy- “It is said that if you know your enemies and 
know yourself, you will not be imperiled (harmed,injured,destroyed) in 
a hundred battles; if you do not know your enemies but do know 
yourself, you will win one and lose one; if you do not know your 
enemies nor yourself, you will be imperiled “in every single 
battle”(Chapter 3)(Proverbs 26:12&28:11/ Hosea 4:6)
2)Satan Knows Deception: “All warfare is based on deception. Hence, 
when we are able to attack, we must seem unable; when using our 
forces, we must appear inactive; when we are near, we must make the 
enemy believe we are far away; when far away, we must make him 
believe we are near.” (Chapter 1)(Galatians 6:7&8/Proverbs 
12:22/Psalms 52:2)
3) Get it Done “NOW”: (Vietnam/Korea..) What is essential in war is 
victory, no prolonged operations/win quickly! (Chapter 2)(Rev 
12:10/Hebrews 11:1)
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Lets get to Know The Enemy! Who is this Lucifer/Satan anyway? What Power did he 
have? What power does he have now?

1) Satan is a created being (Ezekiel 28:13-15)

a) He was created perfect and beautiful (Eze 28:15/17)

b) He was once in heaven upon the Holy Mountain of God (Isaiah 14:12/Eze 28:13/Luke 
10:18/Rev 12:8)

c)He has FREE WILL and sinned (PRIDE-HUBROUS) Eze 28:15-16

2) Many angels joined Satan in his rebellion against God and a war in heaven resulted

(2 Peter 2:4/John 3:8/Jude 6&7/Rev 12:7-9)

a) Satan and his angels were cast out of heaven to earth (Isaiah 14:15/Ezek 28;16/Luke 
10:18/Rev 12:7-12)

b) This spiritual warfare is taking place between the powers of darkness and light even 
today (Daniel 10:13/21//Ephesians 6:11-17)
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Remember Satan is a being not an influence or a power….he is an actual spirit being and 
so are his angels(devils)

3)Jesus was talking to actual entities not to himself when he rebuked evil spirits and 
was tempted in the wilderness. (Mathew 4:1-10/17/18// Mark 5:8-13, 8:33, 9:25, 9:26)  

4)The devils have a memory (Mathew 4:6)  

5)They have free will as well (Isaiah 14:12) 

6)They have emotions a)Anger (Rev 12:12/17) b)Fear Mathew 8:28/29;Mark 
1:23/24:Mark 5:7; Luke 8:28/31 James 2:19)   Anger and Fear and despair are the 
environment of the Kingdom of Satan and Peace Joy and Love the environment of The 
Kingdom of God…..(change your environment and change your results)

7) They “walk to and fro seeking rest” (Job 1:7;2:2,Ezekiel 28:14/Mathew 12:43&44)
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8) They seek and accept worship/wish to replace God  
(Leviticus17:7/Deuteronomy 32:17; 2 Chronicles 11:15; Psalms 
106:37;Mathew4:8-10/Luke 4:5-7;Corinithians 10:20; 2 Thessalonians 
2:3&4;Rev 9:20;Rev 13:4/8&12)

9)They are smart (Ezekiel 28:3&12)

10)Recognize who are saved (Acts 16:16&17)

11) Testify to the divinity of Jesus Christ (Mathew 8:29/Mark 1:23-24 & 
34;Mark 3:11;Mark 5:7 Luke 4:41;Acts 19:15)

12)Believe there is ONE GOD  (James 2:19)

13) Are aware of their ultimate destiny (Mark 5:7;Luke 8:31)
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14)They have strength to use man AGAINST himself (Mark 5:4;Acts 19:16)

15) They have been seen by MAN and can be frightening to behold (1 Samuel 28:13,JOB 
4:15; Rev 16:13)

Lucifer's Character:

1) Boldness (Job 1:6-12/2:1-6; Zechariah 3:1&2)

2)Prideful (Original Sin/Cause of downfall)Isaiah 14:12-15; Ezekiel 28:17; 2 Thessalonians 2:3&4)

3)Subtle and Cunning (Deception is his tool) Genesis 3:1-6;Mathew 4 ; Luke 4; 2 Corinthians 11:3 
&14;Rev 12:9;Rev 20:3 &8)

4)Strong Self Will: Self Ambition (All About Him) Isaiah 14:12-15; Ezekiel 28:17)

5) Covets OUR worship (Mathew 4:8-10;Rev 13:4,8,12)

WHAT He is NOT:
a)Omniscient (all Knowing) but he knows Gods plan to a point (Rev 12:12;Mathew 8:29;Mark 

1:23,24,34; Mark 3:11;Mark 5:7; Luke 4:34,41; Luke 8:28 &31 James 2:19;Acts 19:15)

b) Omnipresent (everywhere) Luke 22:3; John 13:27)

c) Omnipotent (all powerful) (Luke 8:31&32;James 2:19)
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Satan's names: (Onoma-character and authority)

Prince of the air (Ephesians 2:2)

God of this Age (2 Corinithians4:4)

Prince of the World (John 12:31;14:30;16:11)

Ruler of Demons (Mat 9:34;12:24;Mark 9:34;Luke11:15)

Accuser of Brethren: (Zachariah3:1;Rev 12:10)

Others: Lucifer/The Wicked one/Dragon/Serpent/Adversary/Beelzebub/Devil/

Murderer/Liar/The Tempter/The Enemy/Roaring Lion/The destroyer/The Thief
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Review from last week:  

Adam and Eve given authority and Power given By God

1)NOAH was Given Authority and power  By God after the flood

2)Jesus acted in Authority and Power even over death

3)The disciples acted in Authority and Power (Jesus didn’t die or raise yet)

Mar 16:17  AndG1161 theseG5023 signsG4592 shall followG3877 themG3588 that believe;G4100 InG1722

myG3450 nameG3686(character/authority) shall they cast outG1544 devils;G1140 they shall speakG2980 with 
newG2537 tongues;G1100

1)There will be a “reckoning” (Mathew 25:19/parable of the Talents/Revelations) and harsh judgment if 
we are “unprofitable servants”  (Faith is an action word…Belief with Action…..must DO!!!)……we will 
discuss this further!!! (John 3:18???)

“THACTION!”

** That Jesus DID/DOES have Power over the devil and then we learned who Satan was…..why??? 
As the Art Of War teaches us to defeat your enemy you must know him and know yourself!!!! 
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Lets Look at the word SERVANT- Story of the Talents talks about a judgment for 
servants…..the servant with one talent must be using a different word. 

SERVANT-Doulos (doo-los)

From G1210; a slave (literally or figuratively, involuntarily or voluntarily; frequently 
therefore in a qualified sense of subjection or subserviency): - bond (-man), servant of 
choice.

Mat 25:21  (G1161) HisG846 lordG2962 saidG5346 unto him,G846 Well done,G2095 thou 
goodG18 andG2532 faithfulG4103 servant:G1401

Mat 25:30  AndG2532 castG1544 ye theG3588 unprofitableG888 servantG1401 intoG1519 
outerG1857 darkness:G4655 thereG1563 shall beG2071 weepingG2805 andG2532 
gnashingG1030 of teeth.G3599 

Rom 1:1  Paul,G3972 a servantG1401 of JesusG2424 Christ,G5547 calledG2822 to be an 
apostle,G652 separatedG873 untoG1519 the gospelG2098 of God,G2316 
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Luk 12:43  BlessedG3107 is thatG1565 servant,G1401 whomG3739 hisG846 lordG2962 when 
he comethG2064 shall findG2147 soG3779 doing.G4160 

Luk 12:44  Of a truthG230 I sayG3004 unto you,G5213 thatG3754 he will make him 
rulerG2525 G846 overG1909 allG3956 that he hath.G5224 G848 

Luk 12:45  ButG1161 and ifG1437 thatG1565 servantG1401 sayG2036 inG1722 hisG848 
heart,G2588 MyG3450 lordG2962 delayethG5549 his coming;G2064 andG2532 shall 
beginG756 to beatG5180 theG3588 menservantsG3816 andG2532 maidens,G3814 andG5037 
to eatG2068 andG2532 drink,G4095 andG2532 to be drunken;G3182 

Luk 12:46  TheG3588 lordG2962 of thatG1565 servantG1401 will comeG2240 inG1722 a 
dayG2250 whenG3739 he looketh not forG4328 G3756 him, andG2532 atG1722 an 
hourG5610 whenG3739 he is not aware,G1097 G3756 andG2532 will cut him in sunder,G1371 
G846 andG2532 will appointG5087 himG846 his portionG3313 withG3326 theG3588 
unbelievers.G571 

1Co 9:19  ForG1063 though I beG5607 freeG1658 fromG1537 allG3956 men, yet have I made 
myself servantG1401 G1683 unto all,G3956 thatG2443 I might gainG2770 theG3588 
more.G4119  (Lets just meditate on this a bit for a week….do your own study!)

**Next week we will discuss John 3:18 and how it fits in with these scriptures…Now 
back to Lucifer and what Power DOES he have!
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What POWER does Satan have?

1)Prince of power of the air: 

Eph 2:2  WhereinG1722 G3739 in time pastG4218 ye walkedG4043

accordingG2596 to theG3588 courseG165 of thisG5127 world,G2889

accordingG2596 to theG3588 princeG758 of theG3588 powerG1849(exousia-

mastery/influence) of theG3588 air,G109(aer-to blow) theG3588 spiritG4151 that now 
workethG1754 G3568 inG1722 theG3588 childrenG5207 of disobedience:G543

2)Has Power to Trap based on False accusations:

2Tim 2:26  AndG2532 that they may recover themselvesG366 out ofG1537

theG3588 snareG3803 (Pagis-trap) of theG3588 devil,G1228(diabolos-false accuser) who
are taken captiveG2221 byG5259 himG846 atG1519 hisG1565 will.G2307

(Remember if you don’t know your identity and you don’t know his 

you lose every battle….SUN TZU)
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3)Has the Power to Blind Minds with his deception:
2Co 4:4 InG1722 whomG3739 theG3588 godG2316 of thisG5127 worldG165 hath blindedG5186(tuphloo-
to obscure/to blind) theG3588 mindsG3540(noema-perception/purpose) of them which believe not,G571

lestG3361 theG3588 lightG5462 of theG3588 gloriousG1391 gospelG2098 of Christ,G5547 whoG3739 isG2076

the imageG1504 of God,G2316 should shineG826 unto them.

4)Has the Power to Give his Power and Glory to whom he chooses that was 
yielded to him!

Luk 4:6  AndG2532 theG3588 devilG1228 saidG2036 unto him,G846 AllG537 thisG5026

powerG1849(exousia_authority/control/ influence) will I giveG1325 thee,G4671 andG2532 theG3588

gloryG1391(doxa-dignity/honor/praise/worship) of them:G846 forG3754 that is 
deliveredG3860(paradidomi-surrendered/yielded/transmitted) unto me;G1698 andG2532 to 
whomsoeverG3739 G1437 I willG2309 I giveG1325 it.G846

1)Did God Give Satan Authority and Power 
on this Earth???
2)Then who did????
3)Can we take it back????...or do we escape 
(Rapture!!!!)from what we gave him???
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1) Adam and Eve given authority and Power By God

2) NOAH was Given Authority and power  By God after the flood

3) Jesus acted in Authority and Power even over death

4) The disciples acted in Authority and Power (Jesus didn’t die or raise yet) Jesus 
as a man wielded Power and Authority over the demons.

5) Satan’s Power was and is deception and he did not receive Power from God!

6) Apparently we never lost Power or Authority…we just were deceived into 
thinking we didn’t have it as we are today! POWER = (IDENTITY IN PURPOSE)

7) There will be a “reckoning” (Mathew 25:19/parable of the Talents) and harsh 
judgment if we are “unprofitable servants”  (Faith is an action word…Belief 
with Action…..must DO!!!)  THACTION!  True belief comes from THE HEART!

8) To win all battles we must Know our enemy and ourselves! Sun TZU  “Art of 
War” (To know oneself one must look honestly at oneself (stop running))

9) How do we step into this and wield this relinquished Power again? (Lets see)

REVIEW



So How do we take OUR POWER BACK THAT WE RELINGUISHED?

1)Being Drawn to Jesus: (Seek him and what he did and how he walked diligently….in 
other words be saved in your heart and then pursue your Godly identity in purpose)

(Jesus said) John 6:44 No manG3762 canG1410 comeG2064 toG4314 me,G3165 exceptG3362

theG3588 FatherG3962 which hath sentG3992 meG3165 drawG1670 him:G846 andG2532 IG1473 will 
raise him upG450 G846 at theG3588 lastG2078 day.G2250

2Peter 3:9  TheG3588 LordG2962 is not slackG1019 G3756 concerning his promise,G1860

asG5613 some menG5100 countG2233 slackness;G1022 butG235 is longsufferingG3114 toG1519 us-
ward,G2248 notG3361 willingG1014 that anyG5100 should perish,G622 butG235 that allG3956

should comeG5562 toG1519 repentance.G3341 ???? (Many are called and few are 
Chosen/Many are Invited and few are selected/be humbled/not about you 
concept)Mathew 22:14                                                       (To each man is given the 
measure of faith) Romans 12:3
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Rom 12:1 I beseechG3870 youG5209 therefore,G3767 brethren,G80 byG1223 theG3588 merciesG3628

of God,G2316 that ye presentG3936 yourG5216 bodiesG4983 a livingG2198 sacrifice,G2378 holy,G40

acceptableG2101 unto God,G2316 which is yourG5216 reasonableG3050 service.G2999 (Not about 
you/purpose)

Rom 12:2  AndG2532 be notG3361 conformedG4964 to thisG5129 world:G165 butG235 be ye 
transformedG3339 by theG3588 renewingG342 of yourG5216 mind,G3563 that yeG5209 may 
proveG1381(approve/allow) whatG5101 is that good,G18 andG2532 acceptable,G2101 andG2532

perfect,G5046 willG2307 of God.G2316 (think a new way and represent for Gods Glory not 
ours/God works through us his hands and feet)

Rom 12:3  ForG1063 I say,G3004 throughG1223 theG3588 graceG5485 givenG1325 unto me,G3427 to 
every manG3956 that isG5607 amongG1722 you,G5213 notG3361 to think of himself more highly 
thanG5252 G3844 G3739 he oughtG1163 to think;G5426 butG235 to thinkG5426 soberly,G4993 according 
asG5613 GodG2316 hath dealtG3307 to every manG1538 the measureG3358 of faith. (No one is better 
then another/respect and love every man and woman/every man and women is given  The 
measure of Faith….now we choose…so we can be chosen)

*2)Be GOD conscious NOT SIN Conscious: (You Get what you focus on) 

ARE WE BORN OF GOD?

1Jn 5:18  We knowG1492 thatG3754 whosoeverG3956 is bornG1080 ofG1537 GodG2316

sinnethG264 not;G3756 butG235 he that is begottenG1080 ofG1537 GodG2316 keepethG5083

(tereo-guard and keep watch/fortress) himself,G1438 andG2532 that wicked oneG4190

touchethG680 himG846 not. (we keep a hedge around us cause we are born of God/Job)
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Old Testament word for SIN:

chaṭṭâ'âh  chaṭṭâ'th

From H2398; an offence (sometimes habitual in nature:sinfulness)
against God, and its penalty, occasion, sacrifice, or expiation; also 
(concretely) an offender: - punishment (of sin), purifying (-fication for 
sin), sin (-ner, offering).Lead astray;condemn;perish.

New Testament word for SIN

G264

hamartano ̄

ham-ar-tan'-o

Perhaps from G1 (as a negative particle) and the base of G3313; properly to 
miss the mark (and so not share in the prize), that is, (figuratively) to err, 
especially (morally) for your faults, offend, sin, trespass.
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Webster's: Sin- an action against a religious or Moral Law. (Are we under 
The Law?) When I miss the mark do I sin against GOD?? NO!

Rom 5:20  MoreoverG1161 the lawG3551 entered,G3922 thatG2443 theG3588

offenceG3900 might abound.G4121 ButG1161 whereG3757 sinG266

abounded,G4121 graceG5485(charis-divine influence on the heart) did much more 
abound:G5248

Rom 7:8  ButG1161 sin,G266 takingG2983 occasionG874 byG1223 theG3588

commandment,G1785 wroughtG2716 inG1722 meG1698 all mannerG3956 of 
concupiscence.G1939 ForG1063 withoutG5565 the lawG3551 sinG266 was
dead.G3498

Rom 6:1 WhatG5101 shall we sayG2046 then?G3767 Shall we continueG1961

in sin,G266 thatG2443 graceG5485 may abound?G4121

Rom 6:2  God forbid.G1096 G3361 HowG4459 shall we, thatG3748 are deadG599

to sin,G266 liveG2198 any longerG2089 therein?G1722 G846 (we get better and 
better each day)
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Rom 6:6  KnowingG1097 this,G5124 thatG3754 ourG2257 oldG3820 manG444 is 
crucified withG4957 him, thatG2443 theG3588 bodyG4983 of sinG266 might be 
destroyed,G2673 that henceforthG3371 weG2248 should not serveG1398 sin.G266

Rom 6:7  ForG1063 he that is deadG599 is freedG1344 fromG575 sin.G266

Rom 6:23  ForG1063 theG3588 wagesG3800 of sinG266 death;G2288 (talking about 
the Law of Moses and sin)butG1161 theG3588 giftG5486 of GodG2316 eternalG166

lifeG2222 throughG1722 JesusG2424 ChristG5547 ourG2257 Lord.G2962

ARE WE BORN OF GOD NOW???

1Jn 3:9  WhosoeverG3956 is bornG1080 ofG1537 GodG2316 doth notG3756

commitG4160 sin;G266 forG3754 hisG848 seedG4690 remainethG3306 inG1722 him:G846

andG2532 he cannotG1410 G3756 sin,G264 becauseG3754 he is bornG1080 ofG1537 God.
(Do we notice a common theme here about SIN???) So what should I do??

Php 4:8  Finally,G3063 brethren,G80 whatsoever thingsG3745 areG2076 true,G227

whatsoever thingsG3745 are honest,G4586 whatsoever thingsG3745 are just,G1342

whatsoever thingsG3745 are pure,G53 whatsoever thingsG3745 are lovely,G4375

whatsoever thingsG3745 are of good report;G2163 if there be anyG1536

virtue,G703 andG2532 if there be anyG1536 praise,G1868 think onG3049 these 
things.G5023 (OK so what's our next step to regain POWER for his Glory?)
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So THEN WHO DO WE CONFESS  and MAKE AMENDS TO ONCE WE ARE SAVED 
WHEN WE MISS THE MARK???

Jas 5:16  ConfessG1843 your faultsG3900(sin/side slip/transgression/) one to 
another,G240 andG2532 prayG2172 one for another,G240 G5228 thatG3704 ye may be 
healed.G2390 The effectual ferventG1754 prayerG1162 of a righteous manG1342

availethG2480 much.G4183 (JOB)

Psa 103:12  As farH7350 as the eastH4217 is from the west,H4480 H4628 so far hath he 
removedH7368 (H853) our transgressionsH6588(pesha-sin/revolt/transgression) fromH4480 us. 

So what is my commandment NOW after salvation?

1Jn 3:23  AndG2532 thisG3778 isG2076 hisG848 commandment,G1785 ThatG2443 we 
should believeG4100 on theG3588 nameG3686(onoma-character/authority) of hisG848

SonG5207 JesusG2424 Christ,G5547 andG2532 loveG25 one another,G240 asG2531 he 
gaveG1325 usG2254 commandment.G1785

1Jn 3:24  AndG2532 he that keepethG5083 hisG848 commandmentsG1785

dwellethG3306 inG1722 him,G846 andG2532 heG846 inG1722 him.G846 AndG2532

herebyG1722 G5129 we knowG1097 thatG3754 he abidethG3306 inG1722 us,G2254 byG1537

theG3588 SpiritG4151 whichG3739 he hath givenG1325 us.G225 (Also Mark 12:29-
31)
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Summarizing: Our sin nature is dead and gone, but it left behind a body. That 
body is the carnal mind. It will still function as programmed until we 
reprogram it. That’s what the Bible calls the renewing of the mind. Our lives 
are transformed by the renewing of our minds (Rom. 12:2). Bad seed Bad 
Fruit. Good seed Good Fruit. (Genesis 8:22)

Therefore, victory in the Christian life is as simple as renewing our minds 
(LOL) to who we are (Identity) and what we have already received in Christ. 
It’s not the struggle of two natures inside of us; we are the way we think 
(Prov. 23:7). If we see ourselves as old sinners, saved by grace, then we will 
continue to struggle with sin. But when we see the total change that took 
place in our nature, we will manifest that change in our actions. (What you 
focus on you get more of. The Dog you feed will grow and get stronger!)

When we see ourselves as being part devil, we act like it. But when we see 
who we are in Christ—i.e., in our born-again spirits—we become like Him (2 
Cor. 3:18 and 1 John 3:2). The way we see ourselves becomes a self-fulfilling 
prophecy. (Proverbs 23:7- As a man thinketh in his heart so is he)
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3)Be Self Controlled and Alert: (capture each thought(2Corn10:5)/You can only control 
you……not others) Gal 6:4  ButG1161 let every manG1538 proveG1381 (test/approve and 
examine) his ownG1438 work,G2041 andG2532 thenG5119 shall he haveG2192 rejoicingG2745

inG1519 himselfG1438 alone,G3441 andG2532 notG3756 inG1519 another.G2087 (Stress-carrying a 
load that doesn’t belong to you trying to control others and their actions)

(Wives/Husbands/Fathers/Mothers/Business associates/children…circumstances and 
situations) (Serenity Prayer) 

TOOLS: Philippians 4:8 (Gratitude List/ “When God came through” book)

1Pe 5:8 Be  sober,G3525 be vigilant;G1127 becauseG3754 yourG5216 adversaryG476 the 
devil,G1228 asG5613 a roaringG5612 lion,G3023 walketh about,G4043 seekingG2212 whomG5101

he may devour:G2666

1Pe 5:9  WhomG3739 resistG436 stedfastG4731 in theG3588 faith,G4102 knowingG1492 that 
theG3588 sameG846 afflictionsG3804 are accomplishedG2005 in yourG5216 brethrenG81 that 
are inG1722 the world.G2889 (Why God???We go thru the same stuff the world goes 
thru…Stand!)

4) Submit (die to self in his purpose for you) to God and Resist the Devil: 

Jas 4:7  SubmitG5293 (Be Obedient) yourselves thereforeG3767 to God.G2316

ResistG436(oppose/stand against) theG3588 devil,G1228 andG2532 he will fleeG5343 fromG575

you.G5216
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5) KNOW WHO YOU ARE IN CHRIST (Identity) “I am” statement: "PLEASE DO THIS…….IT 
WORKS IF YOU USE THIS TOOL!!!” (john 18:4-6 and Mark 14:51-52)

Example: I am the righteousness of Christ, I am the head and not the tail, I am an example of 
goodness, strength and morality, Gods light thru me shines brightly, I Magnify The Lord God, 
I am provision for the land, I bring order to Chaos, I am the judge of the angels, and I am 
created for a reason, a Purpose…I am Gods Son and the brother and Friend of Jesus The  
Christ my savior and I choose to walk in Power, Dominion and Authority in what I am called to 
do by God….in my Purpose!

1Co 6:3 KnowG1492 ye notG3756 thatG3754 we shall judgeG2919 angels?G32 how much moreG3386

things that pertain to this life?G982

Heb 1:4  Being madeG1096 so muchG5118 betterG2909 than theG3588 angels,G32 asG3745 he hath by 
inheritance obtainedG2816 a more excellentG1313 nameG3686(onoma-character/authority) thanG3844

they.G846

6) I was created for a Reason/Purpose (My Why) “Seek this diligently” (Jas 2:26 ForG1063 asG5618

theG3588 bodyG4983 withoutG5565 the spiritG4151 isG2076 dead,G3498 soG3779 faithG4102 withoutG5565

worksG2041 isG2076 deadG3498 also.G2532 )    also   (1 John 5:16-19)

*In order to know the purpose of a thing you must ask the creator of that thing                   
(Intimate Relationship with Papa God)…not another thing

*(CLIFTON Strength Finder Test (Gods Fingerprints on your Strengths for your Purpose)

* What do you LOVE TO DO that comes easily and naturally? (15 questions)
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7)Finally-Put on Gods Armor (and leave it on) as it is a Spiritual WAR! And Get 
to Work in Purpose Following the guidance of the Holy Spirit! (NOT COMMON 
SENSE)

Eph 6:10  Finally,G3063 myG3450 brethren,G80 be strongG1743 inG1722 the 
Lord,G2962 andG2532 inG1722 theG3588 powerG2904 of hisG846 might.G2479

Eph 6:11  Put onG1746 theG3588 whole armourG3833 of God,G2316 that yeG5209

may be ableG1410 to standG2476 againstG4314 theG3588 wilesG3180 of theG3588

devil.G1228 (Key)

Eph 6:12  ForG3754 weG2254 wrestleG2076 G3823 notG3756 againstG4314 fleshG4561

andG2532 blood,G129 butG235 againstG4314 principalities,G746 againstG4314

powers,G1849 againstG4314 theG3588 rulersG2888 of theG3588 darknessG4655 of 
thisG5127 world,G165 againstG4314 spiritualG4152 wickednessG4189 inG1722

highG2032 places. (Lets just leave (Rapture) Its Easier….right?)

Eph 6:13  WhereforeG1223 G5124 take untoG353 you theG3588 whole armourG3833

of God,G2316 thatG2443 ye may be ableG1410 to withstandG436 inG1722 theG3588

evilG4190 day,G2250 andG2532 having doneG2716 all,G537 to stand.G2476

(Home work: Review Gods Armor) (Ephesian 6:10-18)
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The last step (7) is especially emphatic that we have an important role to play in resisting Satan 
and fighting against his power of deception in our lives and the lives of others being The 
Salt/Light for Gods Glory, to bring order to Chaos so people know God has showed up!

REMEMBER (John14:12- Verily,G281 verily,G281 I sayG3004 unto you,G5213 He that believethG4100

onG1519 me,G1691 theG3588 worksG2041(ergon-daily toil) thatG3739 IG1473 doG4160 shall he do also;G2548 

G4160 andG2532 greaterG3187 works than theseG5130 shall he do;G4160 becauseG3754 IG1473

goG4198 untoG4314 myG3450 Father.G3962

Our role is to walk in the power that God has provided  to us so as to live lives of  truth as best we 
can in PURPOSE. Satan is the father of lies (John 8:44). Consequently it is truth of THE Word 
utilization that is most effective in subduing him. This is how Jesus succeeded against him 
during his temptation(testing), as Jesus quoted Scripture and applied it with accuracy to Satan’s 
temptations. (To use the weapon/tool we must KNOW how to use it so we  STUDY The WORD!)

The Word of Truth is the weapon Paul has in mind when he says we do not use “weapons of the 
world” (2 Corinthians 10:4) but “divine power to demolish strongholds” (v.4) and “the knowledge 
(GNOSIS-Knowing/Science) of God…[to] take captive every thought to make it obedient to 
Christ” (v.5)………including the thought WHO WE ARE (Identity) in Him! 

WE HAVE THE POWER ON THIS EARTH TO TAKE BACK THAT WHICH WAS GIVEN TO US!!!! 
Apparently we never lost it but gave it away by not knowing THE TRUTH! KNOW YOURSELF!!! 
Know your enemy! You will TRIUMPH IN ALL battles!(Sun Tzu) 

THINK OCCUPATION NOT EVACUATION!

*OK NOW ON TO REVELATIONS AND OUR FINAL DESTINATION (HOME!!!)
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1)Be Drawn to Jesus (Salvation)

2)Be GOD conscious NOT SIN Conscious

3)Be Self Controlled and Alert: 

4) Submit (die to self in his purpose for you) to God and Resist the Devil

5) KNOW WHO YOU ARE IN CHRIST (Identity) Not who you were in the 
world!

6) Know you were created for a Reason/Purpose (YOUR Why) “Seek this 
diligently”

7)Finally-Put on Gods Armor (and leave it on) as it is a Spiritual WAR! And Get 
to Work in Purpose! Follow the guidance of the Holy Spirit! (NOT COMMON 
SENSE or INTELLECT!)

REVIEW  



Revelations: Apocalypse- The root of the Greek word apokalupsis, 
translated ‘revelation,’ is kalu, meaning ‘a veil or covering.’  The prefix apo
is a preposition meaning ‘from, away from.’  The suffix -psis denotes action
or process.  Apokalupsis therefore means “the action or process of taking 
away the veil.”

So what Veil has been removed? Veil of Identity/Lack/No Power ect…..

1) The Veil of Separation from Papa God- We were naked/Man sinned/God 
put a veil of animal skin on man. We became Homosapien (arthropois (G)-
man faced being) (A flesh Body with a soul and Spirit). Veil rent in the 
temple due to Jesus sacrifice by ripping of his flesh and dying of that flesh. 
We believe and now drop “the old man” and become once again 
HomoKingdom UIHOS- Sons of God.(a new creature in Christ)( a Spirit man 
with a Soul and Body) Now we may go Boldly before the Throne of God 
AND God is Now released into the world through us! (God was kept in as 
we were kept out)
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1)Time line of Jesus coming “To Take us Home”! First we Must Make 
ourselves READY! That is a “TO DO” step!

Rev 19:7  Let us be gladG5463 andG2532 rejoice,G21 andG2532 giveG1325

honourG1391 to him:G846 forG3754 theG3588 marriageG1062 of theG3588

LambG721 is come,G2064 andG2532 hisG848 wifeG1135 hath made herself 
ready.G2090 G1438 (HETOIMOS-made fit/made an 
adjustment/Prepared) NOT-(useless/unfit/out of 
shape/unchanging/not prepared) Does Jesus marry a fat out 
of shape powerless bride of no effect on this earth?

Rev 19:8 AndG2532 to herG846 was grantedG1325 thatG2443 she should be 
arrayedG4016 in fine linen,G1039 cleanG2513 andG2532 white:G2986 forG1063

theG3588 fine linenG1039 isG2076 theG3588 righteousnessG1345 of saints.G40

2)  Then what happens? Jesus comes because The Bride is now prepared and 
he is ready to set things right! (Rev 19:11-19:16) (Next slide)
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Rev 19:11  AndG2532 I sawG1492 heavenG3772 opened,G455 andG2532 beholdG2400 a 
whiteG3022 horse;G2462 andG2532 he that satG2521 uponG1909 himG846 was calledG2564

FaithfulG4103 andG2532 True,G228 andG2532 inG1722 righteousnessG1343 he doth 
judgeG2919 andG2532 make war.G4170 (now the Jewish are happy he came as a 
King not a lamb)

Rev 19:12  (G1161) HisG848 eyesG3788 were asG5613 a flameG5395 of fire,G4442 andG2532

onG1909 hisG848 headG2776 were manyG4183 crowns;G1238 and he hadG2192 a 
nameG3686 written,G1125 thatG3739 no manG3762 knew,G1492 butG1508 he himself.G848

Rev 19:13  AndG2532 he was clothed withG4016 a vestureG2440 dippedG911 in 
blood:G129 andG2532 hisG848 nameG3686 is calledG2564 TheG3588 WordG3056 of 
God.G2316

Rev 19:14  AndG2532 theG3588 armiesG4753 which were inG1722 heavenG3772

followedG190 himG846 uponG1909 whiteG3022 horses,G2462 clothed inG1746 fine 
linen,G1039 whiteG3022 andG2532 clean.G2513 (saints)

Rev 19:15  AndG2532 out ofG1537 hisG848 mouthG4750 goethG1607 a sharpG3691

sword,G4501 thatG2443 withG1722 itG846 he should smiteG3960 theG3588 nations:G1484

andG2532 heG846 shall ruleG4165 themG846 withG1722 a rodG4464 of iron:G4603 andG2532

heG846 treadethG3961 theG3588 winepressG3025 G3631 of theG3588 fiercenessG2372

andG2532 wrathG3709 of AlmightyG3841 God.G2316

Rev 19:16  AndG2532 he hathG2192 onG1909 his vestureG2440 andG2532 onG1909 hisG848

thighG3382 a nameG3686 written,G1125 KINGG935 OF KINGS,G935 ANDG2532 LORDG2962

OF LORDS.G2962     (In the day the warrior would have embroidered on the hem of his coat his title)
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3) So who is Jesus fighting with his armies and his sword? Is the beast Satan?

Rev 19:19  AndG2532 I sawG1492 theG3588 beast,G2342(Wild animal) andG2532 theG3588 kingsG935

of theG3588 earth,G1093 (ghay-soil) andG2532 theirG848 armies,G4753 gathered togetherG4863 to 
makeG4160 warG4171 againstG3326 him that satG2521 onG1909 theG3588 horse,G2462 andG2532

againstG3326 hisG848 army.G4753

Rev 19:20  AndG2532 theG3588 beastG2342(wild animal) was taken,G4084 andG2532 withG3326

himG5127 theG3588 false prophetG5578( religious imposter) that wroughtG4160

miraclesG4592(se ̄meion- (sign/token/wonders) beforeG1799 him,G846 withG1722 whichG3739 he 
deceivedG4105 them that had receivedG2983 theG3588 markG5480(stamp) of theG3588

beast,G2342 andG2532 them that worshippedG4352 hisG848 image.G1504 These bothG1417

were castG906 aliveG2198 intoG1519 a lakeG3041 of fireG4442 burningG2545 withG1722

brimstone.G2303

Rev 19:21  AndG2532 theG3588 remnantG3062 were slainG615 withG1722 theG3588 swordG4501

of him that satG2521 uponG1909 theG3588 horse,G2462 which sword proceededG1607 out 
ofG1537 hisG848 mouth:G4750 andG2532 allG3956 theG3588 fowlsG3732 were filledG5526 withG1537

theirG848 flesh.G4561

:So the beast and the false prophet where thrown into the lake of fire! and 
kings of the earth and those that followed with the mark were slain by the 
sword of the spirit which is the Word of God….and the Crows ate well! All 
is good right…now we go to heaven with Jesus?  No not yet! Lets look at 
the Teams of both sides of God and Satan!
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The Godly Team:

1)John The Baptist (The True Prophet) (Foretold the coming of Jesus)

2)Jesus- Gods First Son and Representative (When you’ve seen me You’ve 
seen my father)

3) God Himself (I AM!)

The Unholy Team:

1) The False Prophet (foretold the coming of The Beast)(False signs)

2) The Beast- Spawn of Satan and Representative of the False Kingdom 
(when you’ve seen him you’ve seen his father/Lucifer)

3) Satan himself (That Dragon of Old) (I Wanna be!)

OK  Lets get Back to Revelations!
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4) Since the beast mentioned is not Satan what happens to Satan?

Rev 20:1 AndG2532 I sawG1492 an angelG32 come downG2597 fromG1537

heaven,G3772 havingG2192 theG3588 keyG2807 of theG3588 bottomless pitG12

andG2532 a greatG3173 chainG254 inG1909 hisG848 hand.G5495 (My guess is 
Michael…not in the word I just know he likes to beat Lucifer up! LOL)

Rev 20:2  AndG2532 he laid hold onG2902 theG3588 dragon,G1404 that oldG744

serpent,G3789 whichG3739 isG2076 the Devil,G1228 andG2532 Satan,G4567

andG2532 boundG1210 himG846 a thousandG5507 years,G2094

Rev 20:3  AndG2532 castG906 himG846 intoG1519 theG3588 bottomless pit,G12

andG2532 shut him up,G2808 G846 andG2532 set a sealG4972 uponG1883 him,G846

thatG2443 he should deceiveG4105 theG3588 nationsG1484 noG3361 more,G2089

tillG891 theG3588 thousandG5507 yearsG2094 should be fulfilled:G5055

andG2532 afterG3326 thatG5023 heG846 mustG1163 be loosedG3089 a 
littleG3398 season

: So Satan is chained up in the bottomless pit for 1000 years and peace 
will reign for 1000 years. Beast and False Prophet in Lake of Fire!
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5) OK so where is Jesus during this 1000 years of peace?

Rev 20:4 AndG2532 I sawG1492 thrones,G2362 andG2532 they satG2523 uponG1909

them,G846 andG2532 judgmentG2917 was givenG1325 unto them:G846 andG2532 I 
saw theG3588 soulsG5590 of them that were beheadedG3990 forG1223 theG3588

witnessG3141 of Jesus,G2424 andG2532 forG1223 theG3588 wordG3056 of God,G2316

andG2532 whichG3748 had notG3756 worshippedG4352 theG3588 beast,G2342

neitherG3777 hisG846 image,G1504 neitherG2532 G3756 had receivedG2983 his
markG5480 uponG1909 theirG848 foreheads,G3359 orG2532 inG1909 theirG848

hands;G5495 andG2532 they livedG2198 andG2532 reignedG936 withG3326 ChristG5547

a thousandG5507 years.G2094 (First Resurrection!)(where? ON EARTH!)

Rev 20:5  ButG1161 theG3588 restG3062 of theG3588 deadG3498 lived not againG326 

G3756 untilG2193 theG3588 thousandG5507 yearsG2094 were finished.G5055 ThisG3778

is theG3588 firstG4413 resurrection

:So the martyrs will be raised and reign with Jesus for 1000 years (1st

resurrection)…there must be another one?!? By the way…have we had 1000 
years of peace?? I think NOT!....(What do you think???)
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6) What happens after the 1000 year reign when Satan is released?

Rev 20:7  AndG2532 whenG3752 theG3588 thousandG5507 yearsG2094 are 
expired,G5055 SatanG4567 shall be loosedG3089 out ofG1537 hisG846

prison,G5438

Rev 20:8  AndG2532 shall go outG1831 to deceiveG4105 theG3588 nationsG1484

whichG3588 are inG1722 theG3588 fourG5064 quartersG1137 of theG3588

earth,G1093 GogG1136 andG2532 Magog,G3098 to gather them togetherG4863 

G846 toG1519 battle:G4171 theG3588 numberG706 of whomG3739 is asG5613

theG3588 sandG285 of theG3588 sea

Then GOD Wacks them!!!( That’s Italian for judges them)

Rev 20:9  AndG2532 they went upG305 onG1909 theG3588 breadthG4114 of 
theG3588 earth,G1093 andG2532 compassed the camp of the saints 
about,G2944 G3588 G3925 G3588 G40 andG2532 theG3588 belovedG25 city:G4172

andG2532 fireG4442 came downG2597 fromG575 GodG2316 out ofG1537

heaven,G3772 andG2532 devouredG2719 them.G846 (God is still in Heaven!)
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7) So then what happened to Satan?

Rev 20:10  AndG2532 theG3588 devilG1228 that deceivedG4105 themG846 was 
castG906 intoG1519 theG3588 lakeG3041 of fireG4442 andG2532 brimstone,G2303

whereG3699 theG3588 beastG2342 andG2532 theG3588 false prophetG5578 are,
andG2532 shall be tormentedG928 dayG2250 andG2532 nightG3571 for ever and 
ever!

Update: So now we have  the Beast and the False Prophet and the devil 
in the lake of Fire……Forever! ( and that’s a long long time…..)
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8) So when are the dead risen and judged?

Rev 20:11  AndG2532 I sawG1492 a greatG3173 whiteG3022 throne,G2362 andG2532 him that satG2521

onG1909 it,G846 fromG575 whoseG3739 faceG4383 theG3588 earthG1093 andG2532 theG3588 heavenG3772

fled away;G5343 andG2532 there was foundG2147 noG3756 placeG5117 for them.G846

Rev 20:12  AndG2532 I sawG1492 theG3588 dead,G3498 smallG3398 andG2532 great,G3173 standG2476

beforeG1799 God;G2316 andG2532 the booksG975 were opened:G455 andG2532 anotherG243 bookG975

was opened,G455 which isG3603 the book of life:G2222 andG2532 theG3588 deadG3498 were 
judgedG2919 out ofG1537 those things which were writtenG1125 inG1722 theG3588 books,G975

accordingG2596 to theirG848 WORKS !G2041 (Oh NO!!! Not works again!!! Do I have TO DO?)

Rev 20:13  AndG2532 theG3588 seaG2281 gave upG1325 theG3588 deadG3498 which were inG1722

it;G846 andG2532 deathG2288 andG2532 hellG86 delivered upG1325 theG3588 deadG3498 which were 
inG1722 them:G846 andG2532 they were judgedG2919 every manG1538 accordingG2596 to theirG848

works.G2041

Rev 20:14  AndG2532 deathG2288 andG2532 hellG86 were castG906 intoG1519 theG3588 lakeG3041 of 
fire.G4442 ThisG3778 isG2076 theG3588 secondG1208 death.G2288

Rev 20:15  AndG2532 whosoeverG1536 was notG3756 foundG2147 writtenG1125 inG1722 theG3588

bookG976 of lifeG2222 was castG906 intoG1519 theG3588 lakeG3041 of fire

UPDATE:So there are the Books of our WORKS and the Book of Life…..we are judged based 
on our works and The Book of Life lets us NOT be cast into the lake of Fire! Works??? We 
are saved by GRACE right?   Right…but there will be a judgment of works of what has been 
stored up for you based on these works!  I NEED A SCRIPTURE WE MIGHT SAY!!!
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Mat 6:19  Lay not upG2343 G3361 for yourselvesG5213 treasuresG2344

uponG1909 earth,G1093 whereG3699 mothG4597 andG2532 rustG1035 doth 
corrupt,G853 andG2532 whereG3699 thievesG2812 break throughG1358 andG2532

steal:G2813

Mat 6:20 ButG1161 lay upG2343 for yourselvesG5213 treasuresG2344 inG1722

heaven,G3772 whereG3699 neitherG3777 mothG4597 norG3777 rustG1035 doth 
corrupt,G853 andG2532 whereG3699 thievesG2812 do notG3756 break 
throughG1358 norG3761 steal:G2813

Mat 6:21  ForG1063 whereG3699 yourG5216 treasureG2344 is,G2076 thereG1563

will yourG5216 heartG2588 beG2071 also.G253

NEXT SCRIPTURE PLEASE!!!!
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Rom 2:5  ButG1161 afterG2596 thyG4675 hardnessG4643 andG2532 impenitentG279 heartG2588

treasurest upG2343 unto thyselfG4572 wrathG3709 againstG1722 the dayG2250 of wrathG3709

andG2532 revelationG602 of the righteous judgmentG1341 of God;G2316

Rom 2:6  WhoG3739 will renderG591 to every manG1538 accordingG2596 to hisG846 deeds:G2041

(ergon-to work/to toil/to do/to be of effect)

Rom 2:7  To them who(G3303) byG2596 patient continuanceG5281 in wellG18 doingG2041 seek 
forG2212 gloryG1391 andG2532 honourG5092 andG2532 immortality,G861 eternalG166 life:G2222

Rom 2:8  ButG1161 unto them that are contentious,G1537 G2052 andG2532 do not obeyG544 (G3303)

theG3588 truth,G225 butG1161 obeyG3982 unrighteousness,G93 indignationG2372 andG2532

wrath,G3709

Rom 2:9  TribulationG2347 andG2532 anguish,G4730 uponG1909 everyG3956 soulG5590 of manG444

that doethG2716 evil,G2556 (kako-worthless/of NO effect) of the(G5037) JewG2453 first,G4412

andG2532 also of the Gentile;G1672 (same as parable of the Talents)

Rom 2:10  ButG1161 glory,G1391 honour,G5092 andG2532 peace,G1515 to every manG3956 that 
workethG2038((ergazomai-to effect/to be engaged with/to do/to toil)

good,G18 ( we have to WORK To Do) to the(G5037) JewG2453 first,G4412 andG2532 also to the 
Gentile:G1672

Rom 2:11  ForG1063 there isG2076 noG3756 respect of personsG4382 withG3844 God.G2316

:But…But….. What about John 3:18????
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1Jn 3:18 MyG3450 little children,G5040 let us notG3361 loveG25 in word,G3056 neitherG3366 in 
tongue;G1100 butG235 in deedG2041 (ergon-to toil/to work to be of effect) andG2532 in truth

NO……NO….that's not the one  I mean…..the one where I don’t have TO

DO anything and I am just saved! John 3:18

Joh 3:18 He that believethG4100 onG1519 himG846 is notG3756 condemned:G2919 butG1161 he that 
believethG4100 notG3361 is condemnedG2919 already,G2235 becauseG3754 he hath notG3361

believedG4100 inG1519 theG3588 nameG3686 of theG3588 only begottenG3439 SonG5207 of God.G2316

Joh 3:19 AndG1161 thisG3778 isG2076 theG3588 condemnation,G2920 thatG3754 lightG5457 is 
comeG2064 intoG1519 theG3588 world,G2889 andG2532 menG444 lovedG25 darknessG4655 ratherG3123

thanG2228 light,G5457 becauseG1063 theirG846 deedsG2041(ergon) wereG2258 evil.G4190 (Kakos-
worthless/of no effect)

SO DO OUR DEEDS HAVE NO EFFECT? ARE THEY WORTHLESS? ARE THEY 
EVIL ACCORDING TO THE KAKOS WORD? HECK DO WE DO ANYTHING? Or 
do we seek the easier softer path and become the evil wicked lazy servant??? 
(Only each individual knows the truth of this!!)

WE DO KNOW THIS: “ Faith without works is DEAD!
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Jas 2:14  WhatG5101 doth it profit,G3786 myG3450 brethren,G80 thoughG1437 a 
manG5100 sayG3004 he hathG2192 faith,G4102 andG1161 haveG2192 notG3361

works?G2041 (G3361) canG1410 faithG4102 saveG4982 him?G846 (unprofitable 
servant)

Jas 2:17  EvenG2532 soG3779 faith,G4102 ifG1437 it hathG2192 notG3361

works,G2041 isG2076 dead,G3498 being alone.G2596 G1438

Jas 2:18  Yea,G235 a manG5100 may say,G2046 ThouG4771 hastG2192 faith,G4102

and IG2504 haveG2192 works:G2041 shewG1166 meG3427 thyG4675 faithG4102

withoutG5565 thyG4675 works,G2041 and IG2504 will shewG1166 theeG4671

myG3450 faithG4102 byG1537 myG3450 works.G2041

Jas 2:19  ThouG4771 believestG4100 thatG3754 there isG2076 oneG1520

God;G2316 thou doestG4160 well:G2573 theG3588 devilsG1140 alsoG2532

believe,G4100 andG2532 tremble.G5425

Jas 2:20  ButG1161 wiltG2309 thou know,G1097 OG5599 vainG2756 man,G444

thatG3754 faithG4102 withoutG5565 worksG2041 isG2076 dead?G3498
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It appears we may have a believeth issue in the Body of Christ because we all DO
what You believe IN OUR HEART!!! WE always do what we believe to be the 
truth…your truth…the belief of OUR HEART!  Are we comfort seekers 
(SELFISH) or are we PURPOSE SEEKERS (SELFLESS)?  This is each SAVED man 
and women's question to themselves……what is MY TRUTH? Do I really 
BELIEVE?

Salvation: Rom 10:9  ThatG3754 ifG1437 thou shalt confessG3670 withG1722

thyG4675 mouthG4750 the LordG2962 Jesus,G2424 andG2532 shalt believeG4100

inG1722 thineG4675 heartG2588 thatG3754 GodG2316 hath raisedG1453 himG846

fromG1537 the dead,G3498 thou shalt be saved.G4982

Rom 10:10  ForG1063 with the heartG2588 man believethG4100 untoG1519

righteousness;G1343 andG1161 with the mouthG4750 confession is madeG3670

untoG1519 salvation.G4991

Eph 2:10  ForG1063 we areG2070 hisG846 workmanship,G4161 createdG2936 inG1722

ChristG5547 JesusG2424 untoG1909 goodG18 works,G2041 whichG3739 GodG2316 hath 
before ordainedG4282 thatG2443 we should walkG4043 inG1722 them.G846

(PURPOSE)
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Mat 6:21  ForG1063 whereG3699 yourG5216 treasureG2344 is,G2076 thereG1563 will yourG5216

heartG2588 beG2071 also.G2532  Is our Treasure Our Comfort? Escape? A Not MY Fault place?  
OR In him I can do all things! Its Not about me! Your will not mine!

Pro 3:5  TrustH982 inH413 the LORDH3068 with allH3605 thine heart;H3820 and leanH8172 notH408 untoH413

thine own understanding.H998 IN all your ways acknowledge him and he will guide your path.  (are 
we going somewhere or doing something???.....must be because he put us on a PATH!)

Pro 4:23  KeepH5341 thy heartH3820 with allH4480 H3605 diligence;H4929 forH3588 out ofH4480 it are the 
issuesH8444 of life.H2416

Psa 37:4  Delight thyselfH6026(anag-Make yourself moldable and pliable) also inH5921 the LORD;H3068 and he shall 
giveH5414 thee the desiresH4862 of thine heart.H3820

Luk 6:45  A goodG18 manG444 outG1537 of theG3588 goodG18 treasureG2344 of hisG848 heartG2588

bringeth forthG4393 that which is good;G18 andG2532 an evilG4190(derivative Kakos-of no effect/worthless)

manG444 outG1537 of theG3588 evilG4190 treasureG2344 of hisG848 heartG2588 bringeth forthG4393

that which is evil:G4190 forG1063 ofG1537 theG3588 abundanceG4051 of theG3588 heartG2588 hisG846

mouthG4750 speaketh.G298  

**And MANY MANY MORE scriptures…..You do what you believe in your heart 
and cant be saved just by a “Lip service….(No Fire Insurance)…..just in 
case your right” prayer or  the mind but by Your heart…..are we DOING!!!Are 
we Truly Saved????  Lets move on to a Happier Note............... Lets Finish 
REVELATIONS!!!!!  LOL   
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So lets discuss our Final HOME and see what the WORD OF TRUTH says!

1) Rev 21:1 AndG2532 I sawG1492 a newG2537 heavenG3772 andG2532 a newG2537

earth:G1093 forG1063 theG3588 firstG4413 heavenG3772 andG2532 theG3588 firstG4413

earthG1093 were passed away;G3928 andG2532 there wasG2076 noG3756

moreG2089 sea.G2281 ( the sea acted as division between the people of the 
earth)

2) Isa 65:17  For,H3588 behold,H2009 I createH1254 newH2319 heavensH8064 and a 
newH2319 earth:H776 and the formerH7223 shall notH3808 be remembered,H2142

norH3808 comeH5927 intoH5921 mind.H3820

3) Isa 66:22  ForH3588 asH834 the newH2319 heavensH8064 and the newH2319

earth,H776 whichH834 IH589 will make,H6213 shall remainH5975 beforeH6440 me, 
saithH5002 the LORD,H3068 soH3651 shall your seedH2233 and your nameH8034

remain.H5975

4) 2Pe 3:13 NeverthelessG1161 we, accordingG2596 to hisG846 promise,G1862

look forG4328 newG2537 heavensG3772 andG2532 a newG2537 earth,G1093

whereinG1722 G3739 dwellethG2730 righteousness.G134
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What is this NEW Heaven and New Earth?

New (Kainos) New/Refreshed/Regenerated

Heaven (Ouranos) ABODE OF GOD/The Sky/Happiness/Power/Eternity

Earth (Ghay) Soil/Region/Solid Part of the Globe/Land

So where is this New Jerusalem descending to?

Rev 21:2  AndG2532 IG1473 JohnG2491 sawG1492 theG3588 holyG40 city,G4172 newG2537

Jerusalem,G2419 coming downG2597 fromG575 GodG2316 out ofG1537 heaven,G3772

preparedG2090 asG5613 a brideG3565 adornedG2885 for herG848 husband.G435 1)Who is the 
Bride? 2)Who is the groom? 3)Where is Jesus at this point? 4)Pre trib/Mid trib/Post 
Trib…makes no difference we will be back (1 Thessalonians 4:17)!

1Th 4:17  ThenG1899 weG2249 which are aliveG2198 and remainG4035 shall be caught upG726

togetherG260 withG4862 themG846 inG1722 the clouds,G3507 to meetG1519 G529 theG3588 LordG2962

inG1519 the air:G109 andG2532 soG3779 shall we everG3842 beG2071 withG4862 the Lord.G2962
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Rev 21:3  AndG2532 I heardG191 a greatG3173 voiceG5456 out ofG1537 heavenG3772

saying,G3004 Behold,G2400 theG3588 tabernacleG4633 of GodG2316 is withG3326

men,G444 andG2532 he will dwellG4637 withG3326 them,G846 andG2532 theyG846

shall beG2071 hisG848 people,G2992 andG2532 GodG2316 himselfG848 shall beG2071

withG3326 them,G846 and be theirG848 God.G2316

So where is God now?

On Earth with Men?

Where is a Christians Final Home? 



Where was God and Jesus? 

Rev 21:22  AndG2532 I sawG1492 noG3756 templeG3485 therein:G1722 G846

forG1063 theG3588 LordG2962 GodG2316 AlmightyG3841 andG2532 theG3588

LambG721 areG2076 the templeG3485 of it.G846

Rev 21:23  AndG2532 theG3588 cityG4172 hadG2192 noG3756 needG5532 of 
theG3588 sun,G2246 neitherG3761 of theG3588 moon,G4582 toG2443 shineG5316

inG1722 it:G846 forG1063 theG3588 gloryG1391 of GodG2316 did lightenG5461

it,G846 andG2532 theG3588 LambG721 is theG3588 lightG3088 thereof.G846

UPDATE: So at this point the New Jerusalem has descended to a 
regenerated earth (with no sea), we are now in the Holy city, 
Jesus is in the City, God lives in the city, we are on a renewed 
earth, with a renewed incorruptible flesh (Body) (1 Corinthians 
15)and we live forever and forever in the “Now” lined up with “I 
am” as It was meant to be “In the Beginning”!

Where is a Christians Final Home? 



Finally: As a comfort to many remember the word Heaven in the Greek is 
Ouranos which can mean Abode of God so God now dwells in the Holy City 
with his people therefore where he is, may be considered heaven and 
therefore those who believe they will dwell with God and Jesus forever in 
Heaven are “Kinda” right too.

Last Statement:

Where is a Christians Final Home? 
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